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Roosevelt Elementary News
Willmar Public Schools - ISD 347

May 2016

Willmar Public School District - “Preparing all students for a successful tomorrow.”

Our challenges are our greatest assets, our students and their diverse learning needs in the classroom. We care about 
and celebrate our student body, but they do propose a unique set of challenges for us as adults; our own growth and 
development. Looking back at this year, we as a staff have experienced growing pains and I cannot be more proud or 
impressed. Again, I am surrounded by a talented army of adults and I am honored to be a part of their distinguished 
team. 

Now the students, priceless! The reason we all come to work each day is to make a difference in their lives. It has 
been a wonderful year and I, along with all of the staff, look forward to September when we can begin again, to grow 
ourselves and our students. Thank you for your continued support and commitment to school. Please do not hesitate 
to call or reach out to me. Our partnership is vital to your child’s success. I can be reached at 1-320-231-8470 or by 
email lockhartl@willmar.k12.mn.us.

Sincerely,

Lori Lockhart, Roosevelt Elementary Principal

Happy May Roosevelt Cardinal Parents and Guardians!

As we begin to tie up our school year, it is a wonder where the school year went. Time goes fast, 
but as I look back and reflect on the year, good things happen here at Roosevelt Elementary 
every single day. I am fortunate to be surrounded by such a talented group of adults who care 
about our students and work hard each day to respond to their learning needs.

Attention Fourth Grade Parents
The Fourth Grade Songfest is scheduled for Friday, May 13 at 9:15 a.m. and will conclude around 10:00 

a.m. We require and expect your child to stay and finish the day. If you choose to take your child, it will be 
an unexcused absence. We need your child in their desks. Learning is our goal and we need them here. 

Thank you in advance for your understanding and commitment to your child’s education.

Thank You PTSA
Your support throughout the year has been spectacular! There are not many of you, a small but mighty group; 

you get things done! We could not have accomplished the Family Nights without your 
hard work and dedication!
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Kindergarteners are so busy at this time of year. We are learning many new things and getting ready to be awesome 
first graders! In math, students are reviewing some important skills that they will use forever. Kindergarteners will 
also touch on money and telling time. In reading, they are already in Unit 9! Ask your child to read any words they 
know to you whenever they happen to see them whether it be on television, on signs, in books, and even on food 
containers! It is a great way to boost vocabulary. We hope you enjoy listening to your child read; it is like music to 
our ears! We will be talking about respect and safety to get ready for summer and first grade. Please discuss these at 
home as well. In science, students will be planting and working on their social skills.

News from Roosevelt Kindergarten Classrooms

Willmar Public School District - “Preparing all students for a successful tomorrow.”

In math, first graders are continuing to work on missing addends, story problems, and counting money. Be sure to 
look for homework review coming home prior to our last math test. Students are working on their last unit, “Working 
Together,” in reading. Please continue to read at home with your child. We are finishing up our last writing project; a 
“How To” paragraph. Fun activities are planned for the end of the year. Be on the lookout!

News from Roosevelt First Grade Classrooms

It is hard to believe that we are nearing the end of the school year. Second graders are busy in math working on 
data and graphs. Students are interpreting, using, and making many types of charts and graphs. In reading, we are 
finishing up our last few weeks of spelling words and reading non-fiction stories to sequence a story. We will revisit 
and review our second grade standards and begin to look ahead to third grade! Please be on the lookout for more 
information in the coming weeks regarding our May field trips to the Kandiyohi County Museum and Prairie Woods 
Environmental Learning Center. We also have other fun events planned for the last few weeks of the school year!

News from Roosevelt Second Grade Classrooms

Fifth grade students are working on Unit 8, “The Big Idea,” in reading. They are currently revisiting fifth grade math 
standards and looking ahead at sixth grade math standards. Students will be visiting Dairy Farms May 18 (Egge 
and Dunlavy at 8:45 - 11:15 a.m.  l  Beyer and Holtkamp at 12:00 - 2:30 p.m.) and 19 (Kallstrom at 8:45 - 11:15 a.m.  
l  Mayer and Moorhouse/Erickson at 12:00 - 2:30 p.m.). They will also be walking to the recycling center May 2 
(Moorhouse/Erickson at 1:30 p.m.), May 3 (Egge at 10:30 a.m.  l  Mayer at 1:30 p.m.), May 4 (Kallstrom at 10:30 a.m.  
l  Holtkamp at 1:30 p.m.), and May 5 (Dunlavy at 10:30 a.m.  l  Beyer at 1:30 p.m.). Students are currently working on 
their Earth Changing PowerPoint slideshows, then MCA preparation, followed by an Energy and Ecosystems unit to 
round out the year in S.T.E.M. Fifth grade students are scheduled to visit Willmar Middle School May 13.

News from Roosevelt Fifth Grade Classrooms

Third grade students are currently making animal books (classifying animals) and will continue to work on animal 
habitats and adaptations for the remainder of the school year in S.T.EM.

News from Roosevelt Third Grade Classrooms

Fourth graders will be finishing up their Engineering unit (currently working on a plan to ship s’mores around the 
world). Each group has a packaging company and are learning how engineers keep planning, testing, and improving. 
Then, students will finish up with a Rocks and Minerals unit in S.T.E.M.

News from Roosevelt Fourth Grade Classrooms
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Reminder that Friday, May 13 the fourth graders will be presenting their Songfest at 9:15 a.m. and the third grade 
students will present their Songfest at 2:00 p.m. The theme is “Singin’ Away Through Our Kind of Day” and will feature 
selections describing classes and activities throughout a typical day at Roosevelt Elementary. We hope that family 
and friends will be able to join us to watch our performance!

News from Roosevelt Music

Willmar Public School District - “Preparing all students for a successful tomorrow.”

STARS Character Word of the Month
Roosevelt Elementary STARS Character Words of the Month is Respect and Safety!

We are finishing the year with the same words that we started with in September. As the 
weather warms up, so can the behaviors of all students at Roosevelt Elementary!

We as that parents have conversations with their students regularly about the meaning and 
importance of these two very important words. Thank you for supporting our students and 

our STARS behavior expectations!

PTSA upcoming events for the rest of the year include:

Thursday, May 5  l  6:30 p.m.  l  Monthly PTSA Meeting
Friday, May 13  l  3:00 p.m.  l  BOGO Book Fair
Friday, May 13  l  6:30 p.m.  l  End-of-the-Year Dance

Thank you to all of our volunteers who helped with providing breakfast Tuesday, May 3 and lunch Thursday, May 5 
for Teacher Appreciation Week! 

Roosevelt Elementary PTSA is sponsoring two different author visits in May. The first will take place May 17 for 
Kindergartners through 3rd graders. The author featured this date is Gordon Fredrickson. The second will take place 
May 26 for the 4th and 5th grade classes and the featured author is Ryan Jacobson.

PTSA Thank You’s and Upcoming Events

Thank you all so much for your cooperation in returning the guided reader books. Your help in this process is greatly 
appreciated. Just as a reminder, students should not return their guided reader books if the instructor is not in the 
room.

The laminator is just about out of laminate. There is no money left in the budget for any more this year. So, after 
Tuesday, April 26, we will be completely out. Please save your lamination projects for next year!

News from the Roosevelt Media Center
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Roosevelt Elementary Calendar

May 2016

Roosevelt Elementary Field Days

May 19  l  First and Second Grades  l  9:00 - 11:00 a.m. and 12:30 - 2:30 p.m.  l  Roosevelt Elementary
May 24  l  Third Grade  l  12:30 - 2:30 p.m.  l  Hodapp Field

May 25  l  Fourth Grade  l  9:00 - 11:00 a.m.  l  Hodapp Field
May 25  l  Fifth Grade  l  12:30 - 2:30 p.m.  l  Hodapp Field

We encourage you to come and watch your child participate in many physical activities while enjoying 
the sunshine! Students should dress appropriately and must have tennis shoes to participate! Parents and 

guardians will have the opportunity to join in on some activities, so dress appropriately!

Note:  Dates listed above are subject to change. Please keep an eye on the school website and social media pages for up-to-date information as it becomes available.
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Grades K-11

Teacher 
Work Day

PTSA Meeting
6:30 p.m.

BOGO Book Fair
3:00 p.m.

End-of-Year Dance
6:30 p.m.

Ryan Jacobson
Grades 4 and 5

4th Grade Songfest
9:15 a.m.

3rd Grade Songfest
2:00 p.m.

5th Grade Middle School Visit

Field Day
Grades 4 and 5

Science and Nature 
Conference

PWELC
Jahraus and Johns

Gordon Fredrickson
Grades K-3

PWELC: Aasen, 
Anders, and Loge

1st and 2nd Grade 
Field Day

PWELC
Platt and Nelson

Let’s Go Fishing
Grade 4

First Grade to Hemkar Zoo
Bosch and K. Konieczny

Forest City Stockade
Grade 3 Hedlof Class Walks

to the bank

First Grade to 
Hemkar Zoo

Dunham, Lindahl, and Hastad

Second Grade
KCHM/Sperry Park
Anders, Johns, and Nelson

Molenaar Class Walks
to the bank

Firefighters visit
Kindergarten

Second Grade
KCHM/Sperry Park

Aasen, Jahraus, Loge, and Platt

Barton Class Walks
to the bank

Gauer Class Walks
to the bank
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Read for the Win! Excitement and fun await those who journey to the Willmar Public Library and participate in the 
summer reading program, Read for the Win! The Willmar Public Library launches Read for the Win June 6. In addition 
to reading great books, library patrons can participate in exciting programs. The 2016 summer reading program is 
open to young people preschool aged through fifth grade with programs, prize drawings, story hours, book club, 
matinées, and more! Below are just a few of the events planned for you to enjoy!

June
7  l  Global Games with Mr. Fun  l  4:00 - 5:00 p.m.
14  l  Willmar Stingers  l  10:00 - 11:00 a.m.
15  l  Zumba Class  l  10:00 - 10:45 a.m.
21  l  Children’s Book Club  l  3:00 - 4:00 p.m.
23  l  Princess Story Hour  l  9:00 - 10:00 a.m. 
           and 10:30 - 11:30 a.m.
24  l  Children’s Matinée  l  “Air Buddies”  l  3:30 - 5:00 p.m.
29  l  Willmar Cardettes  l  10:00 - 10:45 a.m.

July
6  l  Xtreme Ball  l  10:00 - 10:45 a.m.
8  l  Read for the Win Story Hour  l  10:00 - 10:45 a.m.
15  l  Read for the Win Story Hour  l  10:00 - 10:45 a.m.
19  l  Children’s Book Club  l  3:00 - 4:00 p.m.
22  l  Read for the Win Story Hour  l  10:00 - 10:45 a.m.
29  l  Read for the Win Story Hour  l  10:00 - 10:45 a.m.
29  l  Children’s Matinée  l  “Big Green”  l  3:30 - 5:00 p.m.

August
12  l  Read for the Win Story Hour  l  10:00 - 10:45 a.m.
16  l  Children’s Book Club  l  3:00 - 4:00 p.m.
19  l  Read for the Win Story Hour  l  10:00 - 10:45 a.m.
26  l  Children’s Matinée  l  “D3: The Mighty Ducks”  l  3:30 - 5:00 p.m.

More to come...

Willmar Public Library Events

Willmar Public School District - “Preparing all students for a successful tomorrow.”
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